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the 2d Presbyterian Chstreis, PIP' street.

THEY ARE PREPARED TO 4 gaiiimm,
furnish COFFINS of all kinds .

CORRESPONDENTS.
-..--' and sizes, of which they keep an assortment constantly

ready made to be hod at all hours. Funerals will be
In reference to communications which map nppear nttemied on the shortest notice, and every requisite

In this paper, we hove one or two remarks to make.— therefor furnished, if required.
We will insert none without the name of the author be • 0. a RIVAT6 RESIDENC6, until the Ist of April, San
In; Suitt:gladeknown tour, and when inserted, Mudtal- -13,1,ky street near the canal bridge, Allegheny, where
says be taken as expre:vive of the views ofthewriter,' orders will be received.
and not the editor of this paper, uniesi the views so/ RUERLSCCII.
expressed are editorially I emerked upon and approved I

prrTssullGH, PA.

FRIDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY G, 1346

Rev. Dr. Swift, Dr. Reynolds,
Rev. Dr. Helton, Dr Speers,
Rev. Dr. Dunlap, Qr. Brooke,
Rev. Mr. Lee, Dr. Courtney, Sharpsbg '
Rev. Mr. Murry, Sherpaburg,
RevMr. Williams

A E Dakee's advertisement is very interesting to

the young carpenters of our city, and perhaps some
of the old ones would be benefited by attending to

what he has to otterthem. We would commend it to

their attention.

EMEMEE
NOTICE

The funeral of Mr JOSEPH MAHLETT, who

died a short time since at Herric.n's Island, on the

Ohio River, will take place this evening, at 3 o'clock,

from his late residence on Penn at, two doors from

Hand. The friends of the family are respectfully to::
quested to attend.

A LL persons indebted to the County of Allegheny
tS.. as Collectors of Taxes, or otherwise, are rreq, l,-

Led to settle their accounts on or before the 1/II day
of April next, after which titre suits will be inurtedi•
ately entered against delinquents.

JAMES CUNSINNHAM,
WILLIAM MAGILL,
JOHN McDOWELL.

Cummissiunere

DEMOCRATIC MEETING Commissioners' Office,
an‘2j7.d&winotJanuary t23. 1846. S

The Democratic citizens of the Third Ward, Alle-
glieny city, will meetat the house cf Mrs Collier, on

tohio st, on Saturday evening next, for the purpose of
electing two delegntes,to meet in county convention on

thefollowing Wednesday, at 7 o'clock. fe4i6 BY a relohnion of the Board of County Co moil.
'loners, warrants On the Treasurer will be

drawn hereafter only on Tueaday. Wedineaday and
Saturday of each week.

JAS. GORMLY.Democratic County Convention.
AL a meeting of the Democratic Committee of Cor-

res?ondence forthe county of Allegheny on the 10th
inst at the Washington Hotel, it was

On motion of Col .J A Gibson
Resolved, That the,,Dernocratie eititens of city

of Pittsburgh, and of the several boroughs and town-
ships of the county berequested tohold their pr;mary
meetings at the usual Nixes on Saturday the 7th of
February next for the purpose of chasing the usual,
number of Delegates to represent the several districts
in County Convention.

Resohreei, That the Delegates so elected, be, and
they are hereby directed to meet in Convention at the
New Court House in Pittsburgh, on IVrultespar,l be
11 of Febrnary next at 12o'clock for the purpose of

appointingfive delegates to the Convention tobeheld
on the 4th of .larch next at Harrisburg to nominate
a candidate for th JOHN C DAV ITT, Chairman.

S Joss!, Secretary.

Commisignner's Office, t
Jenuery 23,1646• jnn27•d&w2w.

Law Notice.

MHE undersigned lire ad sociated in tha PttiCticc
of the Law. Their oilier is in the nevi, house ui

R. Woods, Fourth street, near Grunt.
RICHARD BIDDLE,
ROBERT IN GODS.jan 26.chni.Scwt1

Removal

BAG ALEY & SMITH have removed to their nes.
warehouse, Nos La and 20 Wood street. (east

side) where they will be pleased to invite the attention
of their Ii lends and dealers generally to a large tied
well selezte4 assortment of Groceries and Pit tsturgh
Manufactures. 110 V 10 3111. .

1311.Q.ALEY & SMITH,
EI OIESA Lti GRUCERS,

16 att 2.0 \YOUR STltir.T. PITTdUCIIOII

QMITH. BACIA LEN St CU., Who!. thocet
e.. 7 end Produce dealers, No 223 Merkel Sltnel, be
tweets sth end tith, Nuttit

nov 10.3 m

Coughs aid Colds—ln all cases of coughs and!
colds, the sufferers will find a pleasant but powerful
remedy in C Iickener's Sugar Coated Vegetable Pill.—,
The fame of this medicine has akesily spread far and,

wide. Over five hundred thousand boxes of these
pills were sold last year, having been used in all as

certained cares with perfect success. Fur liver com-

plaint. affection of the lung , palpitation of the heart,

influenza, asthma, scarlet fever, fever und ague, drop.l
sv, typhus fever, and other diseases. This pill is coat-I
ea with fine white sugar. so that the medicinal ingre-

dients are imperceptible to the taste. To children,
they may be administered without difficulty. So well-
convinced is Dr Cliclserer of their efficacy in all spec 1.
fled cases...A:3ot he pledges himselfto return the money
when the promised effect is not produced.

Sold tci Wm Jackson, corner of Wood and Liberty

streets, who is gene.-al Agent fur Ilr Clickenet's Pills
in Pittsburgh and vicinity.

crBeware of an imitation article called "Impro
red Strgar-Coated Pills," purporting to be Patented! Co-Partnership.

as both the pills and pretended patent arc forgeries, i "I,IiTILLIAM COLEMAN having, on the first day

got up by a miserable quack, in New York, who, for V V of January, ;nut, a...octal,' with him J., Ve.

the last hoar or five vests, has made his living by Heilman and John F Jennings, under the name and
counterfeitingpopular joadicines. feb 6. 'style of Coleman, Hallman Sr. Co. will now have in-

- creased facil ties for manufacturingStrel Springs.herr,

meted Axes, Americnn Wive, and Spring Steel, &e.
to which tha attention of &tilers is re.pectfelly odici
ted. and hope by, striet aperrion to tr.ine,s. re merit

a continuance to the new firm, the favors so liberal he
stowed upon him. Fa:tory on St Clair street—wares

house 43 Wood street, OppIISIIC St chartes
wherecanbe fc.,,,;n 14 Sp, logs,
A B. and Springtiteel, aria Coach Trimmings of e.

cry description, togeti.er a it li Lon. Pct.-
burgh rnsnufaciered arti.-;es. fl7eThe hrghe,o er;ce
paid for Scrap Iron. ,r1.23

A.icosT, AT COSI
IV HEsubscriber. at the corner of Maiket soil Third

streets. still continues the $lllO of Dry Goods, nt

reduce( prices. and it now offelit.g. gt,kwr ialure.
merits to purchasers. The rownsiodet of out elook-
lags, Alpaccas, Merinoes Muslin de Woes, (

Flannels, Linsey*, Jeans, Cassitiettn, Blankets anti
Shawls. together with many other goods. Wo Mite
concluded to close if at cost for it few drays, in or.
.derto reduce our stock preaiou• to Sitting. Purcha-
sers will find this a rare opportunitt of olitaming
Goods at exceedingly low liners. Cull est ly and so-
cure a good bargain.

jan 14 A A. NIASON.

On Wednesday night. the 4th inst.. Mr Joie
N ton°Laos, Sr., in the 7 d year of his age.

His funeral will take place this (Friday) afternoon.
:at o'clock, rem the residence ofhis, Andrew Nich-
olson, of Pitt Township. The friegds of the family
aterespectfully invited to attend.

Lost on Illoariay Morning,

PAIR of Gold Framed Spectacles, 411111 11111510111Ain a German silver case, 1.1. tween the corner ut

Fourth and Grant creels and M'Fadden's silver ware;
house, Matiset street. I stopped at Mr Ambler's to

see the time of day, where the spectncla's case might

have been dropped. In the frame the glasses are,

very different, one of them is a glass that is scarified
so as to bring the focus to the centre of the glass, this
is a glass 6.- d; a young person; the ether glass is full
for 6C/ years of age. The frames are made to Trvret

the nose by turning them upsidedown. A reasonable
reward will be given by leaving them at this office, or
returning to the owner in Grant street between Third
and Fourth street. M IILON ROGERS.

feb3.lw.

JE.5!“!..G0. JA]_W. HAILIKAI.

COLEMAN, LI AILM N & CO„

Mattufacturer: of r.:a rescue Sprones A. Az! r. A LI
D

Spring steel& dealers in Coach Trimmings

Of eserytn•nuinctory on sT. CLAIR
Sr. W.,ehoug, 43 v, uot) s 1 fiLET, uprost.r St
Charles Hotel. tr. 23

6Cr 6 6 I .12:0
01.1RKET STREET,

Between Fourth st.. and the Diamond.

RECEIVED BY EXPRESS,
014 Worm Nedicanes must stand back.

Paresis read thefeibleiag:
IVIIIE E Sellers:— As lam getting another vial.
_Olaf your versasfugc, I will tell you that some time
simnel rase asielof voar vermifuge to a child of mine,

aged 1 year,and she passed 1.10 worms, 70 of them of
a large size. recommend your Vermifuge town pa.
rents who may need sycDAha rnedic-ine for their clildien

NIEL POEGHERTY.
tp, Allegheny co., Ps, Jan .6th, 1810.

Prepared and sold by .R E SELLERS,
57 Wood street.

Sold also by Kerr and Mohler, 147 Wood at L
roa Jr,and Won Thorn. NIalLet st. Fess 4- Cassel,
sth ward, and Ii I' Schwartz and J Mitcholl, Alle.
gheny city. jan'29

The Baltimore & OhioRail Road,
A large and eriensiee assortment of Shaw Is. st

Super. ail WUUI Brasios; Ponied Tio'seil and
mere. Blk embroidered ur Le ,13 ik and Mode:olet-
ed silk fringed Thibbet,Soper. embroiders:4 Tudibet.
Damask and siik worsted. black and raiored Merino,

arid a large assortm,.raiir Plaid and Shan.
All of which will be sold at a mill advani, •liore
Eastern cost. .41.1SOLOM MORRIS.

j3ll 1 NO. 68.

Purtleurtuu, Jan 2c, 1346.

PROPOSALS will be received by the sobscriberlnt die place *mail noon of the tpt hFebruary next

for farnisbing and deli verng et the nay yard at Pro- I
inertia, on or before the 40th cf April neat, two thou
sand t0n5(2249 pounds each) elate best bitomiouusl
lump coal suitable for steamers.

Thesaid coal moat be of the very bed quality. andl
pass such inspection at the Navy Y ord, Pensacola, as Imay be directed by tie commandant ofsaid yard, andl
if directed by him, any-portian:of it which may not be
sastsfactory, is to be immediately separated from awl
etherat the expense of the contractor.

Satisfactory bonds, with two sureties. in half the

am:wit of the cataract, will be required for its faith-
ful performance, in addition to a reservation of ten

per centum,fur all bills which may he enjoyed, which
reservation, will not be paid until the ,completion
thecuntract.accerslieg to its taints.

In case of failure on the part of the contractor to

deliver the coal within the period limited fur its de-
livery. the right is reserved, to direct purchases to,

be made to supply deficiencies, and the contractor

and his sureties are to be liable for any excess of cost,

over the contract price, and the ten per cents reserved
to be forfeited to the use and benefit of the United
States.

Payments will be made on bills duly approved by
the Coatmendnt of the Navy Yard at Pensacola, by
such of the U. S. Navy Agents es the contractor may
prefer within thirty days after the bills are presented
to him. W. W. HUNTER,

jan2B4 Lieut. Superintendent.

Worthy of Notice.

LMPROVESIENTS and Inventions are the order
of the day. This may well be called 'he age of;

improvements, for scarcely do we hear of one before!
some other is presented before us more wonderful than I
the last. Now it will be acknowledged by every one

that the ioventioo of a. vegetable composition, capa-
ble of relieving and effectine, a permanent cure of the I
numerous tokick flesh is heir to," is a decided
blessing to the suffering community; and the inventor
lauded as a philanthropist (or ought to be) as much
so tut ono who bequeaths his thousands of bin ill got-

ten gold to charitable purposes, (which Is perfectly
right,) which he has not the power of taking with
him. The composition of Thompson's Tonic Anti-
Dyspeptic and Purgative Pills, combine all the quali-
ties requtiite for the release of the suffering thousands
from thei: various complaints by removing the impu-

rities from the system, and substituting a healthy and
sound action•to all the different functions of our bo-
dy. Persons using these Pills will never be troubled
with the Headache, Vertigo, Nausea-, sickness at the
stomach, pimples on the face, indigestion and costive-
ness. By the use of them for a few months, the
roast inveterate case of Dyspepsia will yield. ,They
act mildly and effectually, caustng no uneasiness or
sickness which those Pills are apt Lode.

All theProprietors asks for them is, that they May

be judged according to their merits.
Prepared and sold wholesale and retail, by the Pro-

prietor, EDGAR THORN, corner Hand and Perm
streets, Pittsburgh.

N. B. E. T, is also Proprietor of Thompson's
Carminitive: All orders for either of which must he

GREEN AND BLACK TEAS.

PEKIN TEA STORE.
No 72 Foura Street, near Wuo4l

THE subscriber has made streingements • itlt the
New York —Pax la TEA CUM PAN, " for the sit-

elusive sale of their Tans in Pius:m.l4h stet Ailexlieny
cities, and he has uow a full supply ',fall the different
kinds end qualities imported by this extensive Coo.
piny, done up in quarter pound, half potted, poor.'
packa2es and Lie pound canzoons The first or imide
wra:rpTri is lead, the second wrapper is water ',mot
pepnr, and the third or outside wrapper is of GlTioese
pd
The company will well none het PUPIL good Taos. done

up in this superior manner,all 44 them grownin the
most luxuriant districts of Chinn, Red nt ntucli
lower than the name quality of Teat have ever been
offered in this market. Proprietors of Steam!,..ti,

11,,teip And privatefamiles are reined to give uT a call.

A word to Tea Drinktrs.—The Pekin Tea Com
paw, 75 Fulton street, have•impor•,rd into this market
some five hundreli thousand dvlinrs wolih oldie finest
grades of Grean artil .Black Teas, grown in the Ce-
lestial Empire, done up in all the various fancy pack•
ages that Ctinese ingenuity ran innvnt. It in is pro.i•
lege to buy teas at this great estubli.ihment. ass I u
luxury and a comfort to drink them. Ti.; soil teas
only.•—sVesi, York Emporium.

The finest specimers of green and black teas ever
sold in this roentry, are imparted by the Pekin Tea
Company, 74 Fulton street. Those who want good
tuna at reasonable prices, can always get them there

{N Y 7'ribune.

We have tried the teas imported by the Pekin Ten
Company, 75 Fulton street, and if we live will try them
often. They are selling, the most delicious teas we ever
drank.—New York Evening Post.

A JAYNES. Agent.
72, Fourth street, near Wood, Pittsburgh.

jan3otilw4.w3t.
Allegheny Cemetery.

PERSONS desirousofpurchasing lota in this Cum
etery are referred for information to the Superin

t.endent on the grourds, or to E Thorn, Druggist, cur
ner of Penn end Hand streets, Pittsbutgli.

135 order of the Board. J. CIISLETT.
dee 11 Superintendent.

Furniture

IF}on want to purchase any bedsteds,tables ,ehaire,
settees, or any thing else in the furniture line,

you mot do better than to call at the furnitire ware
room of ' T B YOUNG & CO,

decrL ilsodst, between Penn and Liberty.

Dressing and Plain Bureaus.

IF ytu want to get a good artiole cheap do not for.
get to pall at the Furniture Waielloom of

B YOUNON Co,
1 Hand at. between Liberty end Penn.

BOWS.

A PAIR of plain neat tofu on bend and for sale

BIL at be Furniture Ware Room of
T B YOUNG & Co.

o:l4'4l;,ape
s ---

-

HY LAST NIGHT'S MAIL.
From thu Baltimore Sun.

TWENTY-NINTH CONGRSS
Wasn't:arm.% Feb 3, 1846.

SENATE.
the Senate, after the presentation of sundry

FiKeetttive communications, in answer to !deluder's,
several memorials asking an amendment of the nat-
uralization laws, were presented and referred.

MrClayton presented memorials, stoney worded,
asking that New Castle rna) be made a port nf entry.

Mr Calhoun presented the meritutial an 4 tesolu•
tions of the Memphis Couyention. Po his motion,
the matter was referred to a celot committee, eon•
sivting of himself sv chuirtpan, cell Messrs Atchison,
Semple, Barrow and Clodrnets•

Mr I'rotro advocated the publication of extra

copies of the Narrative of the Koi,loring Espedi•
Lion, for tte use. of c dßeyes and other sr:cuticle insti

Thu bill providing for ibe con.tructien of ten iron
tont -cell:nets, next cone up for consideration, but
Mr Weetcut, n ho V/61.1 entitled to the flour, nut being
ready, it vtu. luid over.

The hill providing turn sctlement ofcertain zluime
of Toes. %as then then up, briefly debuted and
then laid over.

The remoinder of din dny wnn devoted L.) the coo

sideralion .I.Executiue bo•docus.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

MI A sham') uttered the fullow ing reitululion, which

Resolved, That the President he requested to

communicate to the House any information in his
possession, not Iteretame communicated, which af-
fects the relatitots existing between ilte U States and
Mexico, and particularly, whether the Army and Na.
.y oi the U Status, or any part of eithe.r,t as been or-

tiered to !nose towards that Republic; anti what nc•

cut rent.', have come to the knowledge of the Pre.t•
dent, to rrquirestich a tncvernent, provided the infer
nation van. in hi, opinion, be coin:nu:lb-ate-3 without
detriment to the r übl te interest.

Mr Dromgn de, on leave, I,troinC,il a bill to an-

nul and ishiogCe the Convention of the 6th of u•
gust, I:1;21, between the 1: States and Great Britain
te•pci.licg the Coull!ry on the north Wei( of Arnei
%c.a....a ul ILO stony :11,enteine. and euthotaing
nonce to to glvru 10 that eff,et. It we, reed twice

mfrrord to iho Whole on the

1104 1111!. :111 9 C,Oto/1",11,11 Bbnii
JP, a t.,:, 1:1,” Iti si rr ii. 1611, it tlm Il

tier, •,11.1)ollt,s tti B,lli • .;rrrn

tpcc:lul Moat. 11.1 he 01, 1 y tiOrlil p. Iflr, 1 I CI,AVO dr
fluid noilt, to he yo.en 1.1 tinll.4llr r,l is I: Stlt•-•

find dinti,r pose 4.1 11.11)i44 tha L..:
rect. ti,e • 1411 t,1110:,i 141 e I.k Ito

I.llWd it PtiftOnly, but ritthittg m that art 1.

to ttll•qrl`r, mF HI the rv,ht and 111.C1111.41 of the prop-
Cr .f he 15%4; contrac•lt ; a'tlr. Io truew

Irl'i;t`litl:l., f /I' MI .1,151.. th,e Irlll"rnv.,l

the controversy 'he Orrcott Iyrr,t-ry
Swver,l pttsate mlitert barn

writ to to Intl, co,rl.l'. .I.•P .4 th.
Iso ir enJ rrs.,rued tine c..rdkiderst:.mui dot j

;Oil 1,1:h, a. Om I r IC:.! to ;lye tlw Oergun

~1 :1/411 V 4 1.•:.
Le,1,&...1,g OF' Pr c ”t" 3:1
rbontiet re W1,..•b ITII2 i,ro taken

et) tutu,

vr,c,l:i.g. of 11.,

phi. el.ci fv,p,, t, I;

cnmm•tc<n .•• tv/lO.c iioutg

cum pl, and r. fuiad ts. d. nn? n ra IMJ•1,C.111. Do

IA I 111.

lir ISE .1 S Fitt 01 ML.XI(

Thu Unit tt tt.gt tect ,scti t
ashnnvor. do rlt•t OAP 1,4t,11,1:! ant Ni

ht 1 it KG •1%.4/illir:.. 11,srr

to tar :hat ; to (- 1.11111., w 21: flit prtl,l2

Crllff,d as tr•l 1-Ip,

Ibc : r,. :ntrri(en

of 16• '~.• • (r4l, rte 41,d 11

Nebr, 7be V; •:e . w•r, z

1..r, 't

11.61.0 1 to T r,.• 'd I
nr.d !he .11,p,4, One 6,e r

6irw..1,31 and wn. ifi if.ll .I.lr
TLe %V.,:n 1,4111 1,4,1r.t1 1., N flog. tiodi pwr

with a lull SL. lib• Pllitt/':d y

lM "it 6.0111, .1.1.“ A l if.%g rni Fes ho-

low V,• krburtlr, nr,l sonL . sbn !eft h.q.. • •hikri

time r,c ,, s collo 1,4 N
gird and 1,it1,1111(0 stem 1:13,en 14, 1.1.-1"11,116.

I, .,urvti in f! Nubfa•ka woe ,d.4,

rontio only one .r.p,rrr 10.:0 v 311

from Cit,:,tatatt .t•l St 1,1014.
.qt 1.041 iR.'. la akar,' t 7

Three Valuable tit:aiding Lots for Sale.

NTO. 71, 72 +Ol,l 73 in 1 Att's plan, coritAlnir,r
t'4 wet In wl,lll, Arid II?. I,Ait in h

Adpitling John h . 11,1 r, ,in Slit 'h Word,

II not sull xt riv,tte Axle. th,v will ,iTer,rl at tx:l,-
1:e mule on the pretri•vs on ititticiaA 111, 431
13411. •

GEI). COCII rt

Jan 22 ExPel.tor of Atitt ,n Hart. d,•••••no••1,

— 7,n the L'curt of C,ntrttcot l'iras f A:lrk-ken,

IN tUe rrroter of tho voluotitry u.

sirronent of Saroorl Vitboestock: No
169, October, 11199.4 il/4

-

'

And now, Jan. 23. 184Ft, William!
-

Simpson, essigneeje!Lving filed hit sup-

plemesitury and final account, lot same is confirmed
nisi, end it is ordered by the Court, that unless ex-

ception. to the same ute,tiled on or,before the first
Monday of Match omit, the tame he confirmedaim,

lately, and that upon such conFrmation the. said as-

signee hare leave to depusite the balance of miine”
in his hands in COlirt, and be further din-hinted front

the execution of his treat, •nd the Court (o der that

notice t.d the filing of said account with the above ru-

der be published inthe -DailComriorl,"
and ''Daily Morning Post," weekly for (our tureen.

Five weeks, the first publication to be made thirty

days before the lime apixiitited for the coulinnattan
of the above account.

From the Record,
GEORGE. R. RIDDLE,

Pro.jan3o•d Inw4t

1500BUSHELS OATS arriving per atr
1141mont,for tale by,
-IBBIDGE WILSON & Co.

L. O. ItICTSOI.DII. J. L. HUI I
nEYNOLDS & BONE:

FORWARDING AND COMM./SI:110N.
MERCHANTS,

For the Allegheny giver Trade.
DC•LC(tI Ui

GROCERIES, PRODUCE.

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,I
Chloride of Lime and Paper.

The highest price in ca.di paid at all times for coun-

try rags, baling rope, and coition waste, corner of
Penn and Irwin NUL rillebargb, ht.

jan3o•tjyl4•

Co-Partagsvliip

irjr AMPTON AC8.1011711 have this dsy
ted with them \VmC M'Klbbin, in the iambs.

sole Dry Goods business. The business will be con-

ducted under the style mid firm of Hempton, Strati,
& Co.

Pitt 'burgh, Jen Ist, 1246. Jan 29 2w.

HAMPTON, SMITH & co.,
IVHOLESALI: DRY GUOI/S DF;ALERS,

No 51 Wood street, Pittsburgh, pa,

HAVE: removed to the nevr brick warehouse, No
54 Wood street, between Third and Fourth sto,,

where they will receive their stock of Spring goals,to
which they invite the bLion Lion uI city and country
buyers. jen29.2w.

Rooms and Steam Power for Bent.

ZIWO Rooms, ( 2d nnd ad (loom) each 35 feet
front, by sp 1,0 deep, lighted, and on the

heat business purl of Smithfield street.
Also, H la story Room, 18 foot by GO feet. The

above rooms can all be furnished with steam power
on the moat reasuonbin terms. Apply to

BLAKELY & NHEL,
jert'2l3 rot. of 4th and Smithfield 5 ,11 , ( Y d S'.rY•)

Bor. Dr. Bartholomew's
PINK EXPECTORANT SYRUP.'

AN agreeabla cordial and effective remedy lot
Iliiartonc.a. Cold.. Kilns in the Bronat,

Hard Breathing, and Difficult Expecior.i.
lion.

For adult, in children rind cold elimnies end warm.
Tim proprietors are no are lint there ure notmy I ern-

edits for cough.. rind diseude, of iho long,r; tome no
doubt are good; but it Ins remained to n lute doe to dire
co‘er unurticle no admirably lilted to three complaints
sopowerful and cf3l.ctuai end yet so perfetly innocent
nod mild.

The proprietors are now malting rapid arrangements
to have this article In the Lamle 44 every druggist and
spoth ecary in Lille , COIIIIIry. It may he known to be
eenuirie lid the folio. ing signature us below , 01 the
Rey. Getalemun eud Physician, who is the author of
it.

It is iiilligrrnt pleunore th.rt the proptietors are ena-

bled thus to bring forward an atticla so truly merituri•
ow, /1.1 this syrup, and from en.ih a source, and they
trust the community who Irtre Lief-dojon for in use may
always find it within their readi, Loth as to the planes
lit which it may Le foetid, and the low prices at which
it is sold. NEW YORK. January 12.

Having t:seil Dr. Bartholomew's Expectorant Syrup
in my family, it ha. produced admit aid- eifeetr. One
of the ,nertyberi of no, family was troubled with a dts
trea.ing cough for three years, and after trying many
things without being benefited. I at length bought a

bottle oldie above named sirup, wliich, after thin;
day., enttrelycured her. SIMON CLANNON,

Ni) White street.
For .ale by, U. A. FAHNESTOCii, & C.).
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Old Nye Whiskey.
(1 BARBEL': Nl,.m.ngallela Whiskey, ( 163

v% nrr•nted an Rye, iv. ging., and 10,r *ale by
SIFALETT Jr. c. ,

18 Tonkel at, near front.

At 14:11A W4SF.S.--..orl,r.ireircn 6, (ojj_
Star;
illacL urn;
London particular.

A supply of the alarm fine brands in milts. tinai bot
tier. For sale by thy dentijon, or dozrn by

ST ERETT & CO.,
.01;19 la !lint-Let at.

Sherry Wine.
DUFF. Gordon Sr. Cu • Biwa[];

Ota. " ••

Col Ll,'
For sale by silo slemijon or dozen, by

STISRETT & CO.,
janl9 18. Market at

TM:VEIN:FIR
%T Wholesalu or Retail by

STERETT &CO.,
jnn6 18 Marketstoat, one doornbove Front.
-

CI A L ADRIA D tguicro WIN ES, at sv:ole
salu and retail, by STERETT & Cu.

No 18. Market street,'
juin one door above Front

L ISBON WINES.—At
STEwbolo.RETTale or

&CO.,retail by

janl9 LB Markin it.

Plasm Iforteis•
w" splendid Piano Fortes, made by A H Hale
& Co. (successors to the Ng." York manufac-

tui jugCompany,) with metallicplate and frame, and
Fmnch grand action, just received sodfor sale by

JOHNH. MELLOR, •

124 Wood street.

Os-ParInetship
THE undersiined have this day entered' into co-
-1 pertnesnip for the transaction of the Wholsale

atocery, i'mdune and Cordmission Business, under
the filth of Lambert &

HENRY I,II4FIERT•
Ofil;', SHIPTON.

Pittsburgh, 3,,n IStit, 101G.
inn I HIPToN.=EI

LdrOIBERT & SHIPTON,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

FORWARDINII AND COMMISSION NVICIIANTS
Deilerssa

Produce and Pittsburgh Vianufacturcs
Nos 133 and 135 Wood almet.

PITT,IIIIROrI. Pt

Teas.

250 PACE: AGF.S Y.H. Imperial G. 1' and
Foie hone Tom in cheitsiinif-chnsta. tiotty

boxes and canyistere in store awl for sale by

FL LA N 1 11/.IIIT.
133 hn,l 13$ Wood st.

450 BAGS Rio, part prime green;

t_ 5 " Java iv store and for sale by
H. LAMBERT.

133 end 135 Wood et

Tobacco.
fin BOXES 14 5d 12s 164 and 324, Richmond
VIJ "robbCCO in core and (nr dale by

Fl. LAMBERT,
jrmri 133 and 135 Wont .1.

Fish.

175 61,1, Nn3 "smnh• Mackerel;
30 1 and 2
5 ball' bbl. large No 1:
rip barrel. No 1 salmon;

JU " Alewises (Herrings;)
/5 " Gibbed
P. casks Prime Codfish;

Seald iieriings;
In cto:o cod for bale by

Fl. I. -\II'•EHT,
)nn 5 133 and 13n

Sundrieg.

3" Tanners 00;'
Ur 40 bhls N Clar;

Sn " Chipped Logwood;
!la " Span Whiting;
'25 No 1 rosin;

" “Lovering's" Crushed sugar;
30 60104 Chocolat,:
30 do White Clay Pipes;
10 Wits ruck randy;

2 casks Obmro M alder,
3 ciiroons S F ludigo;

In store and for sale by II LAMBERT,
133 and 135 Winn! el

Sugars..

WILT Ifni:anti Sugar in Boxes;
V 11. hite 11ratil ditto in bbl/,

In store and for sale 11 J. Si, J. M'DF.VITT,
der 22. 224 Liberty s.

Pittsburzb Manufactured Tobacco,
olurro;20 TT do;

11) " du;
10 " Cav'd, Lump, du;

In 51.1r1: and for au le by
J. S.J. NVOE:VITT,

`2.241.i40rty sr

Ground Spirits.

0t• A Ns Gr..,r.,1
10 Gr.mnri Cintmmoi,

•.; cant (;1,04,,d Al.q•lce;
5 L.
In and fur sale by

J S J MitnEVITT,
82 Liberty .t

_
l'1.%11) eLI) \ KINGS.

l'S. nrior krill lowautiful
(CCI,J lit No 42 314,14,14,.c0,

A A M 4SON.

sank Notes ant exchange.
COBEECTED DAILY BY

A. 113320038, MIMI/INGE MIDZEIL;
CoRNEK OF THIRD AND WooD sTREBT3:

SPECIE STANDARD.
.Verrltanis and Manvfacturers'Scrtp
Exckaitge BankScrip.
Ctirrcricy
Perks CounSySerip

EXCHANGE—.XT SIGHT
On Philadelphia

NewY0rk..........
Boston ••

Baltimore..

p/77

prer.
prem

em

SPECIE
Gold. .

.
..6prem.

SilverPENNSYLYANIA.—PITTSBURGH.
Bank ofPittsburgh par
Mrrehants and Manufaanrcre bank .par
Exchangepo.'llollidaysburgh ---

PHILADELPHIA.
Bank of Notll, A mei-Sea

Do • 110r:themLiberties
Do Pennsylvania

Commcrcia!Bank ofPrnnsyivania
Faraterind Mechanics' bank

Manufacturers
Kenßigl°n on!nd ecl'„ankJ'
Mechanics
Moyamensing-.------
Pkiladelphia bank
Schuylkill "'

Southwark ....."......
West ern
Bank of Penn Township
Girard bax.k —•

U. S. bank and branches
COUNTRY BANKS.

.

....par
par

*Pat
'par
par
par
par
tar

Bank of Germantown ••----••
.... —.Far

" Chester county pa;
" Delaware coun4
" Montgomery county... .....

--par
Norsk motherland ......„ par

Farmers' bank of Bucks county .. ............par
Easto;bank...............................par

Doylestown bank ..................—......por
Franklin bank of Washington ar

Bank of Chantbersburgi...... .....
..........1

" Middletown .... ..............
...... 1

" Gettysburgh .......•...•
..• • 1

- " 4etristotrn .... 1
Susfuehannaeounty f..'

Berkst manly bank nosale
ColumbiaBank and Bridjt Company.,.. ..... par
Carlislebank 1

Erie bank......
Farmers and Drorers' bank 1

" Bank of Lareaster par
" Bank of Reading par

Harrisbnr6, bank...
Honesdale "

...

Lancaster ‘•
•
..

Lancaster co. "...

.....par

Lebanon "

Min•rs'Lank of Pottseille......„ •
.•••••••

• ••• j

hfononzakelabank of Brownsville......:.
Sew Hope and Delaware Bridge company
Northampton ban,- no oak
Towanda bank .

na sale
Wyoming bank....
West Branch bank
York bank....
Lehigh couLly bank

OHIO
Belmont bank of St.
Clintonhank of Columbu
Columbianahank of Nen. Lisbon—.
Cirrlerille (Laserence. cashier

( Warren.
Cinrinnetibanks. .........
Chillieotke bank—. •

..... .•

Commereia/ bank of Lake Erie..,.
Dayton bank • ...

...

Franklin bank of C01uanbu5..........„
Fa rmers'and Mechanics' bank ofstenbrnoille..l
Farmers' bank of Canton oo
Geau.v.a
(lea nrille
Kam Won
Lanraster
Marietta ......

Massillon
Merhauics' and Traders', Cincinnati
Mos, n I Pleainn•
N,rrealk
Putnam

• n dusky
• . •

Crbana ..
........--

Woortee
Xenia
Zanesrißt ............

Bank of Cie re!and
INDIANA

State bank anl branckts....
State Scrip

FLANNEI,s ,

10t) I S. Fi..nnela
LL bo!.•.."1.• and Ite-

A ASON.
N" ‘1,4.•••

=MEI

\ SIL A

S S I•. received

AAAi_jM IN.
-:2 %I t, •!,

1. L.NI 111:E Pill `; 41;H: lit, 1,,r
A. A. M SI/VS,

De Laines.

"0 PS. o,l‘ L.,01t av 13in+ for cl.ll
,440 o Rs ;OW MI Itljc per rod, FOC sale;

4.: tc:set ++.

\CCVS pa;
Scorchingi.

50 , L,tr: 111: t.,r. by All bt.u.ks•.
1;1.: f„; in, E. 11 /1.,:-.ON Az. CO

KENTUCKY

ILLINOIS
•-••- •• 1 Slate hank

Pi rii,;;l: '--- : li .a I,k of Illinois, Shavnet town

lif., I, ~\.,S .- , 1:a , R -.- 11 ,ta:, on bani and ! VIRGINIA.

5k Rark of ,Ar• ralltyof Ilirgistia 1

I!;' it ilk; 1)(;I: 1‘ I I.SON &('O. n'"" rirgi" ja„ _.., z
w„„.,. •,. E.rehanzroank n, . trria.a

-- Carmsr.c'hankof Virrinia....................1
Men'st ritcrino Shirts and Drawers. jN.rai- West" r-nbank of Virginia.... I

111. f:i 'II 1,•!. ll:l , ' :• I ,! !.1,..., & 1'.,33,1,'.. Aferrkants'andMechanics' bank of Virginia....l

Alio, C. Bank at Morgantown 1
MARYLAND.

RaLligtere City banks .............,

111,ANKE l'S• All other solvent banks.. ... .. .. ..
..

I AII
NORTH CAROLINA

0, C%`;ESN,J , t, ow pliewl) Economy Bt.lanke
Air .; ,•c rct, i..-,I r.;;.1 f.,r .3.1. y i SOUTH CAROLINA

,I, 6 stir.As: PENNOt._ K.- + - •- • All 84:01.13tbanks

i2E=lll

•.• •; riot," 4hlrts

. ....................dEORGIA.Jit.t Arrived at the *67iiew,Torlitilione,4
()(),In),,iir ,..

ti. II N,.tie but the 6..0 (novo. 1,111 it 79 1
Market cr,et. Country bank...

W. I-I. 011t111119. LOUISIANA.
, Neu Orlean* maks ( reed

'TENNESSEE.Near Works.

TRAVI.:I.S IN MEX WO, I.ver the Tahltt Lttrlt l Allhattk4.
so•I I:orthlteratt Mextca,tittritt; the year 1843

and 1844, int:1 ,1.1,4 a rittscrtrtitttt of Collfornts, the
Iron: ipul t,lel 411 ai.irict. of that Republic,
and the blot:, nphies of Ituthile ani Sante Anna; by
Ithet t NI. Gilliam

For sale by C. H. K 01,
jnri corner of Woo I and 3,141,. •

riporr KIN ON ,Nloll.C.Alti.-4:stays on Bytirso•
Anti Cotatnou NtotLust, and on limo burning,

Ity .1. (t. Totten
I For tale by

I to?

MICH/GAti. '
Rank of 31. ('fair St. Clair .75
Bank of the River Raisin, Monroe 10
Parnirr s'an,l Met/topics' Bank, Detroit 10
,Viekigan fiusrastre, Co. Detroit,
Oakland CountyRank, Pontiac 10

.

_

BLAKELY & MITCHEL,
El-AV E fur House and Lot in George

Ledlie's plan of Lots, in the tipper part or Alle-
gheny city,25 feet teat by 200 feet deep. Thehouse
is substantially built, (not quite finished.) The late
owner being *feed, it will be sold low to close the
Estste.

Al.o. 7 Lots of Ground, each 24 by 100 feet, in
O'Hata

Also. 6 Acres on Vogtly's run, (Spring Garden.)
with suitable buildiugs.

Also, a House and Lot, 24 by 100 feet, neer o'.

C. 11. h AY,
corner of \Von.] +nd .t 4

loI.I,E'S PHONOGRAPHIC DICTIONARY,
./ —an raplarntiory pronouncing Phonographic
Binary of iho Engli.6 lanrnaga, with It vocabulary

of (Leick, Latin, Scripture and Geographical IIaTTIPC

also, a collection of phrairi often used try English
lOTA.

For sale by
,n 7.

C. H. KAY.
corner of Wood and 3d aus

Ham st.
Also, 2 Lots on Pike street, on which is erected a

very extensive stable.
Also, 5 building Lots on Peon street. including cor-

ner Lot.
Also, a Frame house (on Lease,) sear the old Phen-

nis Cotton Factory, (sth yard.)
Also, a Lot of Ground on Liberty street, 50 feet

front by 160 feet deep,(frontingon 2, streets) on which
is erected a number of Tenements.

Also, II building Lots on Penn and Locust streets,
Ala.). a Farm containing 125 acres, situate in Fay-

ette Township, Allegheny County, with House, Beta,
Oschards, and other improvements.

Also, 3 Building 104 on 34:1 st„between Staid:ll:cid
and Grant streets.

Also, a Farm, near Youngstown, Westmorelacd
County, containing 208 acres, highly improved.

Also, 1,3,L0ts of Land on Chartier's Creek, con.

teining each from 10 to l i acres.
Also, 2 Lots of Land, each containing 20 act es, on'

Which are erected Cottage Houses, Burns, fine young
Ore.thards, Br.c., within 5 miles of the Cdurt
Apply as above, Office on Penn at.. and corner of
4 h and Smithfieth' stn., Pittabdrnh. jonyl

FOR SA L F,—A few copies of the American, Frank -

lin, Furmeri and Amnrioan Tempernnce Alma-
nacs for 111.46, sacred songs, Watt's psalrnsend hymns
Uavid'Qs lms, Sibbett's counterfeit detector. the Ani er-

can: l'iboneers, 2 trots, confession of an inebriate. boys'
emporiums books, Pennon Giles' Distillery and is large
tssortatent of temperance publication, school books
and paper, all the Pittsburgh newspapers, bar, for sale
daily. ISAAC tiptius. Agent and

jan3l 6t :Com Merchant, Noll Fifth it.

. „ .ESIDI:NCE A f 111 E COURT LONDON,
IL comprising official uud personal incindents.

For Polo by C. H. KAY,
jao7. corner ofWood and 34 sta.

ANiIAN ALMANAC FOIt 1846....RIC
The American Almanac and Repository of

narfullolowledge for the icor 1146, just received and
for isle by C, fl. KAY,

janC cur Wood and 3d sis.

Post itu ou Nl:Awns of his own ticoe,by
W. Wraxall.

For sale by C. H. KAY,
jun 6 earner of Wood and 3.1 It3. .

TV the "ladies.
OPENING this day, another let of [troche Shawls.

Also, on hand, a few splendal French [troche

Long Shawls, (all wool) which will be sold a great:

bargain, et the New Yolk stare.
.W. H. GARRAIIP,

novl6 7 19 -Market atreet.

To the . Gentlemen.

AFINE Assortment of French Elptits,Cassinierevri
and Veal ngs;alsogoirfs, Cravats. Sox Shirts,

Drawers, Unaervetts and' nosier,: also aresirif the
"Shakes" Flannel Drawers and Shirts, at Oe "pew
York Store,"79'Marketstreet:.novl2 41.).w. H. GAS.
SKATES, Cutlery, ivory, Ebony, /to. for sale by

JOHN W. •BLAHI,
120; Weßld st.

Patroodzed by Vrerybody

ctACKENEws
SUGAR COATED

PILLS
o- Ar•tforir •f k-Oeirftt-x-ef fir -'ll'

•1 _
_

4317
'R EPAR ED
C LICK"

The Wonderful Vegetable Purgative,
FOR THE CURE OF

Headache,Giddiness,Rheumatism, Piles,Dispepsia,_
Scurvy. Small Poe. Jaundice, Pains in the Back, In-
ward WeElline3S, Palpitation cf the Heart, Rising n

the Throat, Dropsy. P. atltma, Fever of all kinds, Fe.
male CoMpluinis, :',ileasies, Salt Rheum, Heartburn,
Worrmi,CholeraMm-bug, Coughs, Quinsey, Whooping
Cough, Consumption, fits, Liver.Complaint,Erysipe
las, Doafness,ltchings of the Skin, Colds, Gout, Gray •
el, Net sous complaints,rteda satiety of other diseases,
arising from I mput fries of the blood, andobstructions
in the (nouns of digestion.

IFram the Agent at Quebec, L. C.}
DISEASE OF THE LIVER.

DEA R Slut—Agreeable to your desire, I write to

keep you apprized of the prospects of the Clickener
Sugar Coated Purgative l'ill, in this city. You may
recollect, when I first commenced selling your medi-
cine, which :vas in :lay, 13 :9, we little dreamed of
the success that would crown'the undertalang. Our
premises had been so completely flooded by the one

' thousand and one unsaleable remedy for every possi-
ble complaint under the sun, that 1 irtiously contem-
plated having nothing more to do wiLt any thingof the
kind. However, atsthe most urgent solicitation, we
consented- to make a trial of yours. At first wefound
considerabledifliculty in attracting public attention to-

wards diem. People had been so often deceived by
the vjle compounds which have derided thecountry far

[ the last 15 years or more, that they dete'rmtnedi if
possible, never to be "taken in" again; and the conse-
quence was, they could hardly be persuaded to accept
of the Pills, as the saying is, for "love nor money."
Thus mat terra proceeded for n week or tvro,when,
'good luck would have it, "Mrs. N---..—, a lady of
our city, who had lung suffered from an affection of
the Liver, accompanied by Indigestloh of the most ob-
stinate character, was persuaded toaccept ofa box, on

condition ihrit nothing was tobe paid for it, if they did
not afford her ilia necessary relief. I must confess,
weourselves had very little faith in the matter, know.
ing as we. did, that her complaint was one of long
standing, and had been unsuccessfully treated by the
most eminent Physicians of this and several neighbor-
ing towns. But we had determined to give the medi-
cine a fair trial, and if it prcved to be worthless, it
would be a source of satisfaction to know it, both to
you and to us. No less to our joy than surprise, how,
ever, onlya few days had elapsed, when the lady again
presented herselfat our counter and enquired for anoth
er box. "I really think, Mr. Williams," says she,
' that your Pills Imo beginning to wort: a great change
in my health, and altogether tn.: the better. When I
took the second dose, I began to feel much hatter than
I did at first; the pain in my side was considerahly re-
lieved; my nppetite began to improve; and theblond
seemed to circulate through my veins as it did in sty

youthful days. Since then, I have taken the remainder
of the Pills, and my improvement has been sensibly
progressing at every repetition of the dose. I have
no doubt that a few note bones will effectually cure
me." The result was as she predicted. Her health
is completely restored. The flush of youth and beau-
ty has returned to her cheeks, and the' prospect of a
long ar.d a haPpy life lb before her. I am satisded
shewill neverforget: the Clickener Sugar-Coated Pills.
As might naturally be suppoied, the hews of this ex
traordinary cure was rapidly disseminated throughthe •

city and adjacent country; and scarcely a week hid
elapsed, before enquiries began to be made for Click
ener's Sugar-Coated Purgative Pills; and the demand
dui already inciensed to such an extent, that we find
the greatest difffculty in supplying it. In fact, if it did
not seem like exaggeration, I might almostsay that we
are literallir belieged by women, and children, labor-
ing under every possible ailment which "human flesh
is heir tu." The 11.1t, the lame, and the blind; the
asthmatic, con sumptive, and dyspeptic, are thronging

lour doors in pursuit of the never-failing Panacea.—
: Testimonials of its salutary effects are voluntarßY
Iflowing in upon us from every quarter. One person
infvms us he has been relieved of a most obstinate
Dyspepsia. Another has just recovered from a seri-
ous attack of Apoplexy. A third has succeeded in
expelling from' his system the symptoms of Jaundice.
And a fourth luta just recovered Clem an attack of Put-.o monary ConsOmption, which had confined him to his

45 i bed for many months.—So,se go. But do not fail to
-/ : keep us supplied. Besides our Retail Trade, we
..1 basebase standing orders from the country to a largo

amount. Send 30 Gross at yaZiir earliest corivenience.
Yours. &c. R. H. WILLIA.II3.

Quebec. L. C., April 19, 1845.

REMEMBER, DR. C. V. CLICKENER. is tha
ot iginat' inventor of the Sugat Coated Pills; and that

at:, ntt was ever heard of until he intro-
due,' ilea JLlne, LS42, as will be seen by the fol-
by. iog

PREMIUM
This Diploma Wll3 awarded by the AMERICAN

INSTITUTE, at tie Anntutl Fair, held in the city cf
New Yolk., October, 1843, to C. V. CLICKENER,
for the invention of SUGAR COATED PILLS.

JAMES TA LLM A DGE, President
T. B. WAKElWl,COlresponding Secretary
GURDON J. LEEDS, Recording Secretary.

r?. TO AVOID COUNTERFEITS.—Purchasers must
always aDk fur Clickener's Sugar Coated Vegetable
Pills, and see ,tbat each box has :1-ionitbis signature;

call others are ounterrait.
\VM. JACKSON, corner of Wood and Liberty

sirens, is Dr. Clickener's agent for Pittsburgh and
•ir.nitv. oet6

GREAT EXCITEMENT I
TARIFF REPEALED !! !

THE sliding scale principle abandoned and the
minimum standard adopted at

No. 92 Market Street.
We have been receiving fur the last weekor two. a

fresh supply or seasonable DRY GOODS, bought
from the >lanufacturers, Importers, and at Auction,
at the lowest cash prices. Having bad an experienced
Agent in Philadelpilia and New Y )rk for some
months past picking up bargains, here and there, ena-
bles us to offer to the public a splendid stock of Goods
with almost an imperceptible Tariff. Our stock con-
sists in part of the following Goodst—

Sha....ls—a great variety;
French 57e6teri Shawls;
'English du do;
Splendid Broalta and Cashmere Shawls;
Damask dn;
Black and Embroidered Terkeri do;

I Super Black Thibet, Silk Fringe du;
Ladies' Super Cashmere Scarfs;
Plaid Woollen Shawls of every variety;

Also a great variety ofCashmere D'Ecosse;
Plain de Lain, and barred andligured de Lain;
English and French Merinoet;
Alpeccas and Coburg Cloths;
Bombazines; plain and flinty dress Silks;

llrish Linanr,—.Cotton Alpnoca and Cashmere
Hose;

CASSIMERES, CLOTHS, and VESTINGS.
Also, an excellent assortment of domestic Goods.

All of which we oder, wholesale or retail, at such pri-
ces as we think cannot fail to pleaie. Call and ex-
amine for yourselves—at No. 92 Market street.

dec29-tf. MOSES COREY.

yaluable Properisrfar Sale.

ACERTAIN lot of ground 6ituat6 on Penn, be
low Walnut street, Fifth Ward. containing 17

feet front on l'eno, and extending back IDO feet to
Mulberry alley, on which'it erected a valuable three
*tory t.rick houte, and in rear a two story frame.

Also, one other lot on Liberty street. opposite
the Wesley ClAlie!, in said ward, containing 05 feet
(tont, and extending bark 100 feet, on srnich is erec-
ted a well finished two story frame._ Titles indtspu-
tebte. Fur further particularst tts to property and
tetnn of sale, apply to

JOHN A PARKINS° N , Ald.,
Fifth Ward.

Ribbons. Velyeta and Satins.
NW open (by esprei) another lot of-Fashions.

able Ribbon 13unrietVelvets ancipatins, slam
New Volk ewe', T 9 'Market street.

.Gdezl3. W ARRA BD.

To 13cisiness Muses.

ACIT/ZEN rettivog lor the South and Havanna
will attend to any bulioess entruned to

Address A through theroot Office. du' 13-

' ,AvN,;w•427


